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wou]d-'be,.-,iijade, fromrpersons. iiamjn-'hey, 'will, all be placed. on the ballot
ated: bg the;pnb]jcratjon.'.boards of''the at. the 'Eeriera~l; e]'4'':=jjaji"..2.
various:.pub]jejjtjbris, '.. The'..

amend-'ent:a]so.'.prro'pbsed.to'lace,"the "iis-
soofate editor.'of each'.pub]lcatlon on,
this b'o(irrd;-Imak]ng "each: oiie" chris]s-f
jng of .the .prej]jdejjtf of.;the ASUI, the
editor associate editor" arid "ranking':-'15,:CeGt fareS.
senjoq.'ont the, sta f;I;, „-".-''-;.,:', BI,UE LINE'.'CAB QI)Af ]dr'ejhgc'-presented to"tlie board,;
this 'amendment-.wj]] be,-reajj,dat .the.. '-':10 'cez]ts'o 'cdzmpu's '- - .
asseni5]y'' Thursday with'the 'the'is.
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Spring Beauties
Dainty, colorful —delicate as
a srprin'g'bou(iue!t is this new
spring liosiery. Two excel-
lent NEW styles to choose
from —one a, zig-zag heel
outlined in black and the
other a new idea in Flucr de
Lys heels.,

BOLLES

Pusrzz8uueeSeozSroez

NEW YORIC VNiIVERSITY SCHOOL
OF RETAILING

2 Gradun(e Fellowships
5 Scllo]arshjps

Retailing is an attractive field for col-
lege graduates.
Experience in department stores is
linked with instructkm..
Master of Science in Retailing degree
granted upon completion of 'one year
of graduate work.
Illustrated booklet on request. For
further information write Dr. Norris'.

Brisco, Director, New York Univer-
sity School of Retailing, Washington
Square East, N. g. C.
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P~es fzom Fifty Cents to One Dollar

CHAS. CARTER, Prop

0 '...in scientffic .test o)
leading Cigarettes, Princess Paul Chtafvchavadze

se1ects

it i::,''$:

~!.

d:
H.':,,"..'.,."',::,.:;:::',I

"When the test was over and I was told that the
cigarette of my choice was OLD GDLD I understood
at once why this cigarette is so popular among
my American friends."

EVERAL proppsed amendments toS the ASUI constitution will be
read before the student body at spe-
cial assembly Thursday afternoon at.
4 o'lock. 'hese proposed changes,
or most of them, have already re-
ceived the approval of the executive
board and must be read to the stu-

, dents before they can be placed on
the ballot for vote.

A number'f changes in the pres-
ent system are 'to be made if i.hese

. amendments go through and lt is to
.the students to know what each one
is about in order for him to vote in-
telligently. This 18 the reason for
reading proposed amendments at a
general assembly and it is the duty
of thc students to attend.

One propped amendment would put
the rifle team under a department,
another mould change the present
system of naming the editors of. the
three student publications on the
campus. Another has to do with

ath-'etic

awards for women. If students
are not acqlmiuie<l with iho prorisiouR

MAY 13th IS

Mother's Day
Flowers and candy are soon 'gone and forgotten

but a
- BOOK

I: boI ~

"will be a trea'sure to mothers —"
"will be a pleasure to others"

We offer these'hree titles in hand decorated gift
boxes:

"The Mother's Qecompense",
Edith Wharton

"The Mother," G]azia Deledda
"Mother and Son," Romain Rolland

Place orders with JACI~ SHEEHAN or
MELVILLE JOHNSON before May 1st

Delivery guaranteed for mailing

PRINGEss PAUL Cj]AvcHAVADzE, Siater oj Mrs ~ Wm. Ij. Leeds

How Test Was Made
SubJect was b]jndfo]ded, and, in
the presence of two responsible
witnesses, was given one each
of the four leading cigarettes
to smoke. To clear the taste,
coffee was served before each
cigarette. The Princess was cn-

tlrely unamare of the identity
of thes4] cigarettes during test.
After sgokjng the four ciga-
rettes, the Pr'jnce88 was asked to
designate by number her choice.
WithouII hes]tatjon she replied,
"No, g'«s which was OLD GOLD.O P.Logslgtrd GalEst. 1%0

I
BETTER — NOT A COU(~II IN A CARi GADS M 0 0 T H I".R A Ã Dh '
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P..' e,';-',T@O;,.',::,,'.„:. '":--'- -, ",-::::=- '.,''...",,,,;...;-:„,-;.J.-TIIE.,ID+HO',::„-':'GOgjjUT,.'..'TiUgSDAY "~RIL 24,.;:1928,',.:

Indr.'Frrj&Fcof,'the,:S@ioqvl'.Fear, . -:. '.; .;.:..''-„...",'-. ':. ' "- '...' A](JIB;--Pgr~y 'QPgg Banish atmosPher'e. 'Even:the .food,
RIOHTR, '.'.'.':.. " '.::..:-":,.:'..1 f: s ffs 'oo' it Ii «I,'R h:III II'.."!.','";:'.:Hvinhubipaiigfco inrterealf'egrlate-,pr'ead Aea'OOtatfc n '''::::I':

.
'

..ROR f '::"-: ': '.:'-': .,: 'rw-.. piiee:ior tludeath,Wfff bit en-,:At fast,:safvatfoa'Itor the members, The'P Jeffffc:, fltsfaoffehta at;pr.ii m ts Im.,'l Imvfefgieiltitied.; t0 turn for re., 'mNI cit pat gsRA K --;.,: . Actfv the eaiits "as; tor the rsguldr
IljibII'0'atjpn"...'a1l"„'netm'8'.vdjapatphea".,'Credjtpd, 'tO; lt-'Orbn'Ot. Oper'rm'jae, 'pr'edited 'n,

L ., 1f,......r
. -...,:8„,.~r, pp, '!

thjiinemip'aper"..andba]'SOil] 1peaI neme published,'thprecjiL''-;: ';:,-:.:;..:.GENTLEMAN SUFFREGcEf,....,—:.-, OmintOn]F',lieprteS'ented'S'Ong Of, I f I] S 1face. and shburtlO2 .'pep,, the .wearers Ome Fear 'of co loge Pan 8 or twc)

Entereld st'ithe Poitoffjce 'at ]jzoscow,' ah'o,"as. second clasii matter.'... ' . MOVEMENT, ON 'CAMPUS! 'of,.the "Phj,;:,::Bei'act'Kappa,:keZ.: rea]]y .Feabs Of thigh.school "Spanish are, ihs,
~tees.;;;pij: ynear $2.00. Outside'of;United: States, 'per Fear, $2,50.'Bib-

MOSCOW
. ' ~O- .',.M" .',have-a'rippjesjled'-'dpBjre'to be -bd] 'on]tf requirements, for tile course. Ig

r. I
T r f.. -., ~, .

' . ' . ~ . arc, -- ..., Ieglate 'and. 81]a' ''at l~~~t this,addjtjon to. the. reci
'C]aiming that, women heve:too I'iing " '' "p: . th 1

e' lll bSee'me tO be. the"pretujSe Ofrthe;seng- . 8-f p an
~'2Ie~jra,'.rOOmSP 'C84nphuve,'OOm 104, Admjrijstrjitjan,."buj]ding.,Monday abnud Crirrled the hbnarsTOf,May DayI gpn- 'erB Of a CjrCujar're~jVed-ly.the SeC- qujr'ed tO take 'a. COurse,.jri ConVerI]ar

-. Thnrsdiy,,'0]J]hts,'.'after 7 o'c]ock, star-Mirror offjce, p)one, 454,: .ZSjt(]ps 'tleinen:, co-eds ffof 'thefrUniversjty of retary oj thai,aug''t,bo'dy ]ast week. 'tjonal spanish;jjnd will,do lndjvldual -"

IjeiSa fjiletphOfj'SI'6041~ manager'S h'pl]8(1 tnej'Ophjnp,'6(I6)',"'.:;l "' IdahO haVe . Started af .moVement tp i «'Learn"'tO-'q', the Var'Bjty . Drag" ',4Ork On SOme phase Of Spanieh m]ljC]j =

Put 'en intO: the; Ojfjeeac Of"u MslT; sheute the'head]jne fr4~I the toP Of 'aPP'sale tO,him.f g'tbta] Of SiX Credite
"Queen," Pagpcarid Maid Of HpnOr, thIe CirCular.", Eight'rispjrjng j]]us- may be earned'in'thlS WBF.

BURTON"L. MOORE,',-Editor. " . HARTLEY.KESTER, agro. Candidates'wi]] also be run rfor parts tr'ation rofctms'.da'ace ader'n cthe'sheet".'r, Ho'mei.and Mr. Vasquez owl]i 5'n. the IanCSthetie danCee. '- t .'
Q'uj~h runiinpOB1 18 'the .enye]ops .h41Ve Charge, Of all tlie 1'netr'uCtiOn.but

'rankW'Cli k ' '' '':
Vi 11 'Gr '$ '] B ]n d MAY QUEEN HarVejf (Fat) SumPtert mloh breughtfthe CirCular tO D'r F t'e Care Of the hOuse W be'un e'r

C, Chiirch secretriry of Phj Beta 2frs C C,.Howe ass]st~ed liy'Senor'a

CeoR Haiiea
' Hffaagfng Rdftcr AndreW Themacii .:........Night Rditcr IRAIO OP HONOR! "Chae. (hnehf Konait.'t had Ocfdr tb* addmae, and Humana Vaaaueu.Remen.

Jtrthifr,l'eaves, . Cireuiatibn Hgr. John sfentgoaisrg '

Nfgfit 'Rdfftir: .R«hi
I, . gives .Ao warning 'ot tlfii nefure of i To'he:sr'esent lilac seven sr eight

. the tempting contents. ' )tudents have. sjEnjj]ed their inten-
Lee Galette ......proofRe'ader pAGE: Arthur (Shorty) Cheyne.

An uriparal]er]ed opportunity is of-
Proof Reu'der

W18hes to,raisenher grade'. In lieu Of

Cedrio d'Easum ..Sports Editor.:Women's Activities,;..'...Grace Nixon up ...-.......J.Wiliam Kershlsnik "red '.app]sing," she may 'offer .her 'g~jflg 0@2~20~
Pau].Bo]Id ....;...................!..........Writer 'Women'8'Activities . Virginia Nielsen " ] -'------.---; Eh . n F services ras the Partner of her Pro-.

.Vera .Chandler ..Society'ditor o nmris ——.....'..;Lucjle EatonCol '; .....'... ' --------------M " "" nk fessor 'in the process of
'limb'erlng'uscles

cramped, from long houri o To the Editor of Thc Argonaut:
Winlfred LaFond ....,.....J.........'Writer, .--—.....Ndwjn Siggins . T .e Fair es Ba]1

k A great. many of the students onsitting at hjs desk,
Vivienne Mosherr r.-..-.................RWrlterDramatics ..................SylviaOldman Princess Sweetclover ...,Fi]oyd Taylor Lest the 'Cob]e I senior depart the the,,camPus tell me they do no('ven
Josephine Brossard.P. I. P. A. Editor Music ..; .catha Wilton Gre'chen ........Mr.Hamburg Hami]ton portals of learning without being eclu- ]<now'he ASUI ckndidates.. I know

Mag
would be glad if Io could Bee the

Reporters; Floyd W. Zansdon; Louise Dunlap, Margaret Wnson, Frank A Gollylocks ..:................HerbertCanine out this free instruction'n the terp-'
tomaphs of i]] the candidates in

warner, Freda white, Eugerie .whitman, Edward R. waM, R]mer Thorsen, Peel Gynt .......;............;.HoracePorter sichorean art. what price a Phi Beta uld'e g]ad if . z could see the
Neil Jones, Laur'a Calhoun, Harry. Schutler, Beatrice Pearce; Amne~ Johnson, . Nymphs of ihe Night

KaPPa key if its w. '"".able to associate their names with
Cathryn Callriway... ' 'mp s o e g learned to "strut:his stuff" at the Blue

Nymph No. I .......J.,..C]arenceHanzel Bucket?

AN ADDITION
Nymph No. 2 .......................AlReading

o these proposals it will be hard'or Flomerlets;....J....O'rien, Yost, Z ong VAM RIM QAtI
them to

iSMj"IL]'t::: '"- -"'GRADUALLY we see the Idaho . )amph E-dah-ho ..................'..........click '...88vrvn s %TAT 1 1;aut the principles for m h 1 c h he
campus being built up, fraternities

and. sororities adding their share to THE PERILS OF CO-ED"CATIO.] E]jgjb]es for, MORTAR BOARD: ai '

> 'ours tru]y,
this progress. Last week came the 'oy Freeman 1

Carlos M. Allen.

announcement that the .Alpha Tau FOOTBALL coach attributed a, Dan McGrath'Spanish:. Atmosphere. to Be
Omega fraternity will spend. $65,000 A 'B««8]«'M«rj]] . Created fcor 'ummer

I ASVI CONSTITUTION AMEND-Bpotty season to the distracting Hero]d Boyeron a new home and grounds lu g presence of co-eds in thekunjversjty. — Scl1001 Studen S ]jiENTS Vp BEFORE STVI)ENTS,
Another found a reason for success- 'pperclassman: "Dil you water

Continual building of modern group ful seasons in the fact that hjs was thep]ants, Mary-Jane?" Probability 'hat the house owned
(continued from prige I)

houses has placed Idaho among the 8 bo 8 Bchoo] l]oh id d
Pledge: "Yeh, can't you hear the by'C. 'L.'on Ende in the eastern por-

tion of the citF 'will be seleqted for ing the associate editors of The Ar-
are with ~orna~~~ if jt does m the Moscow "Casa Espanola" for the gonaut, Blue Bracket and Gem of the'o

Greek Letter fraternity buildings fact. It has been claimed that men 'PHI pHI PHI HAS A MEETING coming summer, was announced this Mountains. The proposed change 14
Beginning in 1926, a big boom» were more virile under the eyes of week by members of the romance to take the naming of the llersons
group house building was started on women

meeting Called to'rder',by Eminent language department who will con- to fff] 'these posinons qut of the'%'Q commander, Dujfy. Minutes of last duct the house this year.'he house, entire student body through election
Sometime, and perhaps soon, we meeting read and ixnprovcl Motion at the present time, 18 occupied.by and to have them appointed by the

think the whole question of co-edu- by'«h«P»nk th«'mus f yn prof. A. S. Howe and.A]berto Vas- executive board. The apilojntmentb
year BaW tWO SOrOrity hOmea and tWO cation ought to'be investigated. The COPated Sinners be engaged fOr neXt
fraternity buildings erected. house dance. Motion killed by brother

system has been in practice long Snoo h does 't lik th way theyGreek letter homes and propertF enough'for its results to have scien- play their waltzes. Motion by brother
on the campus now are valued at tific va]ue,

~
',, ~., Scrub that new stoppers be provided

over half a million dollars, with the, Our own im reSsion is that co-ed- for the third floor bathtubs. Commit-

EATON'Snew house to built this summer to
1 1 1 l bl i,A tee 'on Btoppers appoirits. Brothers

run'his total up to almost three
ucatipn is a very mixed blessing. 'As

Jones, Brown and Black. Pledge
someone once put it, "It's swell for Cheek brought before meeting onquarters .of a mi lion dollars. since the girls and hen for the boys." complaint of brother paphenpa]c that

- the start of the ratern ty system on The average girl matureB two or pledge Cheek had hic-coughed in hts Social Stationery
the 'Idaho camPus in 1906, when KaP- tl li r than th'e "average Present. Pledge Cheek Punished by
pa Sigma got its charter, rapid strides

b B th t, h, t t ]1 slight corragation on southeastern
have been made. Twenty national 'natoniy. Motion by brother Ducketboy. By the time she'gets to college

/
Bhe is an adult physjca)]y mentally, that pint bott]es of zisterine be J,,

''IN ALL NEW STYLES AND SIZES
and socially. Her chief concern is placed in 'he guest rooms during

here today. inf lading a husband, (!) and a co-ed homecoming. Motion carried in spite
Idaho'8 fraterpjtjes center on Elm ucationa] 'college offers her four years of Mother Pharmacal, whose

father'treet

and the 'new home is to be of daj]y contact with a select type of makes May Breath. Brother Under-

constructed at the'corner of Deal in male. It 18 a made to her-order bar- hi
stud moves Kfiat meeting be adjourned
181 he has date with Cynthia Sneeze.

V n souse, according to gsfn counter in hu bande, d fbe Carter $ Drug /tore
ber of college romanc

gap, of which th'ere are fem the fact that the co-ed is aware ofremaining.. her opportunity and takes full ad-
Idaho's fraternity system'an be vantage of it,....

try and it is hoped that lt will al- reaches college still in the horse-play
ways be considered in this. light. stage of ado]escence. He still needs

to ease his growing pains with rough Psychology Instructor Will
A NOTED VISITOR sports, and hjs interests are still the I eave Idaho In

learning, and making, and collecting
Julyinterests of the boy. The girl 18 a

IDkIO is entertaining a noted vjsj-
woman when ishe reaches college; Z caving Idaho to study for his doc-tor on the crimpus the first part of

this. 'week —a man 'who should need
the bc]y is not a,mau until he leaves tor'8 degree at the University of Iowa,
college. The contacts, of co-educa- Howard Easley of the department of

no introduct on o the stud bo 'ion, which are natural to the gjr], psychology, has accepted the position
This 18 Governor H. C. Baldrilge, arc unnatural to the boy. He 18 dis- of.a8818t nt in 8 child welfare re-
who is here to Bee the university seai'ch bureau in Iowa, he 'stated

function as an educational institu- . 'onday. He will leave Moscow . jni-
for life; the boy is wasting tlie time mediately after the .end of Bummer

4lkNI hc should be using in becoming <jtted
. It is not necessary for the campus for ]jfe "". 'Ql+g Mr. Easley came. to Idaho three

to be on dre88 parade for the benefit s l 1
'f years ago. He has, been teaching

of the governor, because he does not 'ourses in infant and chill psychol-
mant to see it in that light. He has

any —for women. For men, four
ogy, as well as hahd]jug classes in

years among men. Which Presents several other courses in the depart- s lw . ~ ~I,was much intrigued by the invitation to makerather 8 problem in arithmetic, if ment. a

you care to take it as serious]y as He received his bachelor's degree .a blihdfold test of your leading brands of Ameri-
to Bee it as it is. He hast,visited hero that.—Clucago Tribune., from Union university, Tennessee,
during commencement anl at the op- and his master's from Peabody cari cigarettes, to see how they compared with
cuing of school anl,now he would Teachers co]lege, Nashville. He each other and with those I had smoked abroad.
like to see the students at work. ENGINEERI-P MEETING Could one really taste the diff'erence P I wondered.

It 18 Be]dern that the governor finds There mill be a meeting of the gen Bistant at'anderbilt university be-eral Engineers'ay committees to- ~

time to break away from his office in night in tho library of the Engine
'fore coming to Idaho. "But whe'n I was handed these cigarettes, one by

Boise to visit various parts of the ';u bui]din 6 'clociug building at 7:16 o clock. Final Sunday dinner guests of Delta one, I realized at once that there was a difFerencestate. It is certain tint he mould like plans for Engineering Day mill be
to make this trip something of an ex- hnnounced aud discussed. and that the test was conclusive. One cigarette

Dinner guests at Hays hall Wed- and Catherln York. was so much more appealing, so'uch more
nesday were Maurice Ne]son,,George CLASSIFIED A D delicate in flavor. Oh, and so much:smootherl
Johnson, Frank Winzeler, Al Dean, LOST—A brown leather jacket near
Floyd Suter, John Glase, Art Schmari,-

l
the Blue Bucket the night of the

PROl'OSED CHANGES zenhauer and Lawrence Theike.
~

Jlmior parade. Reward, call 8411.—68
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5, g „~~g LAMBDA)CHI
FORMAL DRAWS MANY

Lambda, gh] Alpha enterialned ata pretty spring formal at the BiuoBucket'nn Friday evening. C 1 d
g 8;and tall baskets .of spring

o ore

A large num/)er of clnjpyab]e t tl d8 ovop s. ie secretive scheme. Black leatherompng.'hich tho .Story Boo]i ]la]]
~

crested card casss f d ks
wss outstand]ng, mado last week end ' I ograms, . Edwin Slggins -. t

.Oxtrei sly'.-pleasant one socially I

with a clever stunt. Music
furnished by Clair'ale's orches-

IA]paula;~8]enot]ter.",nf, the.prc]m]haunt~,;, Guo])ts ohrare)prof,,cab "p ., 1 o-.;"shlojgit'nffct]'rs; 'Beycra]'irii'orma1'o8so'nrc'K 'tt' f;"' 'M
glances werc given, one of the most Prof. and Mrs. %. L. Luke, Helen
clever of these being the "art]st™cey,Eleanor Ga]]oway, Edna Rich-
dance given by the undcro]hssmeneof ards, FIclen Young, .Virginia Niclson,

Marylou Craven, Ruth Newhouse,
,'Edith E]r]und, Agnes Moore, 'n+sr

Tins woelc attention will be cen- EIove, Laura Manning, Helen Doug-
tered on tho high schoo] music erin-'.I las,, 'Florence Oberg, Irene Luke

t a W t n, 8 a M G n 8,>",(,Lc b
I I

h th.wok nd, Gn 3 . 1188 8 '
~

Ed]a. Rice, Gertrude Stringer, 'Anno,
bo entertained at the fraternity phd Day,'Margaret Gnaedingerr Ruth Frish-
sorority houses. o er,. Ho]eh Warm, Charlotte Togstedt,

Lois Miller, C]ar]co Anderson Kath-
hprll 26

arine: Trousdale, Flo Mathowson,
Vera Chandler, Bern]co Turner, Char-

Scabbard and Blade Formnl Din. ~
lotto Smith. Mary Ellen Adams Wl 1-

r
~ . en ams, n-

ncr Dance fred I.aFrond, Lulu Grace Allen. Mar-
'j]lgh School Music Contest

hprll 27
Mahcr.

Out of town guestsiwere Mrs. L. E.
piBetnphl Fern)'alDnnco royshire. Dayhnn Go)van. Carolyn

Dolta Gamma and G a m m a Phlamma i,]ac.lc Morgan anil Ear] Nsnr,tte, Lcw-
Botcz Freshman Danco . istnn; Hester Eslick. Est]ier .Don-

Daleth Teth Ghnol Danco he]]an Given Bonne, Hyde Morrison.
Sigma Nn Dance Roubnu Ynungquist and Arthur Gant-
III h S bool M l Co te t

zen, Pullman; Grant Hag.lund 'and

hprll 28
Donald Dermott, Spnkr.ne: Jnsh Bny<]

i shel Rruha Hague. I<c]]ogg ahri Will-
Hlgh School Music Contest I I iam Holden, Seatt]c.

hprif 29''.
W. C. h, Wan;o Breakfast

ENTFoRTAIN AT DANCE

Mlanil Trind Dunes . Pullman and Idaho chapters of A]-
Beta Cld Un<lcrclassmenv» Banco pha Chi Omega Iield their annual

Play Pro<]uctlon
I r syring sPort dance Saturday evening

at the Elks'emple. Clusters of
I'hl Chl Theta Brldgo Tca

l vari-colored baloons werc suspenderl
May ii l from tlic ceiling and striped canopied

Iiappa Sigma Forninl Dinner
l
porch swings lent a fcstiv'8 note.

Dance Music was furnished by Treadwcll'8
orchestra of Pullman,

T. K. Bo Annual Syrlng Dance,
) Pullman guests were Don Ternslian,

Slgnia Ntu Uppcrclassihcns'ance 13urton Keener, Dale Whitman, Ad-
rian Nelson, Jack Zane, Carl Dilts,

P]3I DELTS Edward Chiltendon, Leo Sandstrom,

0]VE STORY BOOING 13ALL
~ Herbert IIigginns, Hyde Morrison,

Wi]soh Schuliliess, William Linden,
l

The most unique house dance 'oi James Prince, Bud Harms, Willimn
the year was the Story Hoo]c bal] We]ngarten, Glen Phillips, Jpck Hin-
given by Phi Delta Theta at the chap ton, Dick Hamilton, Jack Garaham,
tcr house Saturday evening. 1n„„,Um]s Edos, Daunay Horan, Gus
gorgeously decprated representaUou Loomis, Tom Meado, Walter Rairis,
of an old medievril castle, anil among Melvin 13]hds, Tom Taylor Leo Sand-
characters ranging from He]On of erson and Floyd Bryant.
Trc]y .to Abraham 'Lincoln, the da)$ -
e'rs found little of stcry book lore
left. to. the imagination.

The colored Gothic windows and a
"throne room" were also character-
istic details. A most novel feature
was a large story book covering half
a wall, each page containing pictures
of story boo]c fame anr] at tlic can]e
time announcing the numbei "of tile THEATRE
dance.

Variety, novelty and art werc pres-
ent in tho costumes lvorn, for evcyy-
ti!ing from jewei-bcd'eckcd pr]ncessos,Wednesday and Thuf'Sday
]lings and opera stars to pirates,
peasants and cowboys werc .repre- Matinee ThurSday

seated. Somo of tbc prominent cliar-
acters of fact and fiction )vere Hans
and Grctcheu, Napoleon and Cather-
ine, George and Martha Washington
aud tho Three Musketeers.

During intermission 3V. L. "Ray"
Stephens was crowned "icing" of the oo o)ill]
ball, and he in turn presented t]ic p ]I)i~".o)(ga oi;

lody'8 prize to Miss Carolyn Silver- Ojt.o6f IP'ref/AO
]borne, Lewis]on, who was dressed

g gg Of0" jtgR
as the Queen of Diamonds.

Ih Croorro jvlloo

The guest list included Carolyn Jco'sc r. rooov

Silverthornc, Joseph]ne Broailwatcr,
Alico Ross, pattie McMastcrs, Grace
Dalvson, Janet Hawkins, M a r y
Thomas, Elizabeth Smith, Alice Vang, r

Helen Campbell, Vivienno Moshcr,
]Ie]en McConncl], Helen Whee]er,
Janet Deacon, Josephine Hrossai'd,
Clara ICail, Catherine Hahn, Etbc]

(

Lafferty, Jess Lce Hall, Dorothy Ha]l,
Charlotte Smith, Dorothy Hirscliman,
E!izabcth Eastman, Lois Taylor, Ge-
neva Dyer, Narth Adams, Mary Mur-
phy, Constanco Elder, FIazol Simonds,
Mary Ellen Arlams, Arditb Me]linger,
Evelyn Emabcisnr, i%ad]ne Tucker,
Vera Chaud]cr, It i t 8 Gar]]hgho)x)e,

Gussie- k]aber, Yern ]]o)vcn, iglarguc-
riio Thomctz, Sonoma Stcclc, Katli-
erinc Beam, Ruth Armis, Elihor Jack-
son, Ferro]. Richardson, Robert Aj]-
shie, Leon Weeks and ]V]]]a)'d Lanfb- r
clin, W. II. Stephens and Prof aml
Nrs. Theodore Kratt.

Patrons and patronesscs were ]t]r.
ahd Mrs. Grin E. Fritzgera]d, D@n
ahd Nrs. Ivan C. Crawford, Nr. ah<1

Mrs. Howard David, an]] Theodore
Turner.

The programs were one of thc,est
delightfully original features of tile
ball. They were designed as. pboec-
graph folders of black leather bc/r-
ing the fraternity crest, aml wb n

cpened revealed thc photoglapll Of
HKCIQRTUANBVLL

ihe host,.
Punch in kcgs, served from un)jue

beer stcins was doubly enjoyed. ]I]ukic

was furnished by Johnnie Soden'8
orchestra.

!

Idaho guests,',werh).)Kenneth;; ,p'Nei], [.woic'. w'eck chi]j guests'f Delta; Gam-
Louis'Sodorburg,. IIA]..;Bowcn,"Mat'- ma.,;
Shall Wllderman, r Fred.:Auger„.:Hrar]

I
MCDOuald, F]crape POrter, .'-'len IIAvYS. HALL
Wr]g]]t. Elbert Stol]mon, . Allen Jan- SPRING'NFORMAL
seen; Georgo Paulson",George greene,
Gua Bjprk. Eldpn Hatfie]d.)DarW]n Hays hra]ir'enterta]ned With a Spr]n~
Burgher, Jacob Coonrod. R',y Nims info]mal'riday. evening. Dsffodus;
Dean A'ronld, Bart]st Mossr Rosco'o swoct ycM:and fern- vfc'o used

for'rooks

Dana White,'lare K]]]iran decor'ation. '-'Jphnnio Soden's orcho<-,
Max Hardwlck, games O'.Hr]on,,Carl
Nelson, Frank McKeown,.Percy.".Wil-' The'gu'eats 'werc as follows; Le]to]r
roxi Stewart Maxcy,',Caroy 'armoji,']ughes, 'ewlston;,Archie', j]f'cCoy,
John Ham]]?on,',. paul Gowon, Nick Gonqsep; 'George". Sow]nd'amain„':,Rol)e'rt
Su]l]yanl Clarrince Myrene and 'or- Vinqont, Nat,,2)ab]ow,;.Fred..pacobs,
man']]jam.' ' r',''. ". Fry)]k Hovey, Char]es, D]crl]], rRusso]1

IIa]],,Ed,'Jarbpe,, Flo3rd; +])prtson,
T. N. A.']ANCE::r) ':': Henry Gr]]i)IEC]der, Gordon F]apk, Ed-
AT BLUE BUCKET INN r wood Ellis,, Francis Noipini, Vernonr

, Al ten,, Car] Aschenbreunor, Vernpn
aint Ncm Alcp» bntertain'cd Satur. 'Hudh]so)]'' Frank S]mm]]) Ediilkrd

With']j 'Spring infO'rmal'auCC. Large rs OCht, .RObert RonO]dS,.EC]; MCMOu-clay,.'night at, the 'Bbie'Bucket in)i

has]lets and 'owls 'illed with p]n]c igle, . Arthur . Griffin,. Martha,rC
flowers for'mcd tlic.'ilccoration mouf.
Clair Gale's 'orchestra furnished thc Gchrke, Cecil.. FIagen, RalPh, Was-

burn, Cliris .Morley, Wayne .Both,
guests were Pauline Patcrka, .Z]or- Gerrild Grimm', Adolyh,; Green, Ado

ches Dicthelm, Lais G11',ett, Mary Nelson, Adrlan Des: Marais, Will
Hall, Jean HrdmiztOn, Margaret Wn. YOung, Cedr]C O'Eaaum, LauronCS
son, Incor 'ove, Dorothy DeLash„Friscb, Jack Dodd, Ifennetb Barrett,
mutt, Mildred Clare, Francis philip], Herbert Clare, Kenneth Skogg, Asriol
Bernice Bjornson, 'Violet, Vomer, Tall, Hartley Kestcr and Vaugn Iorns.
Beryl Rodgers, Ruth Fanning, Josd-
phine Cole, Alta Tupper,rMary Gillcs- FR(]SH GIEE
Pie, Oleo Miller, Helen Borden, Jose- IS PFPPY AFFAIR
Oh'ne Throckmorton Alta Lawrence, Tho Frosh Glee given Ir'riday night
Myrtle Rindy, Mildred W)]]]ams, Ina st the Elks'emple was, es
McCrca, Ruth Danie'.4, Carre]I.,C81'- name.suggosts, one of tlm "'peppiest"
ter, Pauline Clare, Hazel Ownsby, affairs given this year. The dance
Elva, Mink, Esther Bartlett, Lauri Al- lvas oxc]naive to 'all but freshmen
lison, Ruth Mil'.Or, Florence Rudger, and their accompanying friends. The
Marjorie Throckmorton, Helen Wis-'all was decorated very un]cue]y
wall, Crystal Weed, Zada Eakin, w 1th IG panels of futuristic paintings,
Helen Natsoh, Myrtle Haugse, Cath-, each with a different and original
cr!ne Ca]]away, Vesta Brewrink, Gil- design,,The programs .wore in the
bert Schumann anrl George R o 8 s. form of a diary, describing the events
Guests from Pl]]]man were S. Mabonc OE thc evening and'th'e.different'anc-
J. Walton, D. Reed. I. Sel]ig, D. All- crs ln a 'style 'approprihte to fresh-
hey, M. Packard and Alfred Maug]m.'uen.. The serving of animal cracke'rs

and punch labcued the party as a
Clara Lippa and Daphne Gowan dictinct Ercshma)] affair'. Music was

fui'nishcd by.;Ho]l]ster'»'rchestra,
;:Patrons ,

'e]iilr p+qnejsss',were; JJ])an
aind Mrs.'Iv'aii,::,Crawfpr'4 jDcan"r and
Mrs; J,', G..'Eldrldg'e,::,Dro iju";Mrs;
J..W, Barton and MEc and'rs, Virgil
R..D.-K]rkham:;': Romer Te.ler was genera] chair-
man .of-, tljc'.affair., Thos'c acting on
comm]ttsss' wjre;r Geia]d .-,Grimm,
Hare] Slmonds,'a]c] 'Goes',;-El]zabeth
Chapman," ': Jonah]c ', Stewart, Jacob
Coonrodi. Harry:Wa]denr,'Hairy Robb
ah'd -Amne- Johnso'n;

.TEKE: DAME;
AT.."AR'I'ISTS".CI]UB"

1

: The Artist'8 ]lance',,given;Ihy', tlio
underc]assmen of Tau, Kayps Epitlon

'Friday, eveniug.'wa8:.a', very']cverlyr
.arranged party;, Tho, chapter bouse
was-'converted,into a'n .artists', club

jdecoratod with ya]ntings of various
types,. uniquo .skctchori and; tapestry.
lending the,"Greenw]ch Village" ef-,;
fect. The jjancqrs', were aypropriate-
]y dressed in

kr'tists'ostumes.''The'rogram8

Were ih the form'f min]a-
ture palettcs. Benson'8 orchestra sup-
plied the m'usic.

Patrons and'atronessss wore:Dr.
and Mrs, J. H. Burgess aud Prof. and
Mrs. Earl'hull Pu ]man.

Guests lncludecl Julia. Hunter, Ar.-
dith Me]linger, Marcel]a Kramer,
Janet Gooding, Anne Martinson, Bet-
ty Wilson, Harriet Bergman, R u t b
Ramstcdt, 'ennie Sponsler, Myrt]e
Hach, Ruth Johnson, Pauline Pizey,
Esther Olsen, Pulman.

Beta Chi dinner guests Monday
wero We]den and Leonard Reiniger
and ShernIan. Noyes, Walla Walls.

l

Week cnd guests pf Lambda Chi
Alpha were Jack Morgan arid Earl

llleturns to
His Favorite

Tobacco
Bocrne, Texas
Oct. 14, 1926

Larus ]Ez Bro..Co.
Richmond, Va.
Dear. Sirs:

'

I am a'prodigal son.
I began p)pe-smhk)n with Edge-

worth. But after a whig I began to
wander, trying other tobe'ccos, experi-
nienting to see if there were any better
tobacco for the pipe.

I have tried most pf the best known
brands hnd a number 'of the more ob-
scure, both imported and domestic,
but they didn't'suit.

So now I have returned —I am using
Ldg(worth again, satisfied that np ..
better tobacco is made..

"And the'rodigal son partook of'
the fatted calf"; I bought a new'ipe
when I returned to

Edgsworth.'ith

many thanks for my cool, mc]-
low, sweet smokes, I am,

Very truly yours,
rlH Dl

The prices you have to pay

at different places and then

compare the quality of the

goods and service?

If you have you will'tay
with

KdgeworthThe Varsity Grocery 8E Cafe
(OF COURSE) Extra High Gree

.Smoking Tobacco

/

4„
Xrr 'r

Typical of cho

rprrrc of rrrvrco
amorre rrlrphorro

per)oooo!.

Commerce, too, has

its Raleighs
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ALEIGH'Sdefinitionofcourtesy supervisor of production, the director
was apparently to care for the of personnel,and the executive re-

needs of the other person. Today the sponsible for all these activities
same practice is observed by. the tele- and more.
phone business; but'e call: it service. With the increasing telephone re-

To men in telephone work, Ger- quirements of the natio]l, this is a
vice is a matter. of looking ahead and work of increasing complexity.
I]r'eparing . ah'card —and when ra need Through years to come Bell System

arises, to be ready. This point ofview'en will find an even greater oppor-
inspires the research engineer, the tunity of service.

BELL SYSTEM
aA'nrion-ror'ric yjrlcin of i 8,goo,ooo inicr-connecting rclcphoncr

To the office formerly occupied by the Wester]]

U
'

1
~ -

1 Co. on 4th street, 1;ack of the
U]11011 Telcg] ap 1

Idaho 13arbc] Shop. Catch our cars there for that

IOc ride up the hi11.

pboge 3131
8

04;GRAQ LiNE CAB CO.

. CRUVERS

l

; '.,''..;. „:-:,,-:-;:;;:-:-.;",;,-'-':,-,v,"a;,.-:Raker,ZAN+.:jJ],."oc.:;3
r

,
"'-;;,-.'A'lfAF/ON W/~::..'::,~ . "!':

*..';:-';";-I4h~j714PY~~~;.,=.>,- -.""'--.-"-'q:-.:g .

, .",mh'ere savin gs'ar'e'.neatest""

.'e"'1.'ii

ie;-Spec'iil, '- - ':,:-".';.'-

"Sy'x'Irig 8>i'ts-,',
Expeijljr'. tjilted; &om,.ttt;, '.'-;.

tractillefy. '"<oned: Hei'ther','::"
TWiSt,;De LurnXCZ fahiiCS'.':.- 'Pat-,',
terns'hat are c'reateft', exclu-r

sively 'for our'Stores..
1n.'the'hree'-button"

Collegiate 'ip'ed-: . ',,'' el as pictured;.also the Two '

Qutto'n Dorrset model.' Velar
'"

moderately pr]'ced at—

'xtra

Panta.xf Deeireil, $8.80r, '

Qua1ity tailoring de I.uxti
rayon lined inside bellovrs patch
pockets; sleeves:and vest bach
lined .to match; trousers, —have

'uartertop pockets. A most ex-
ceptiorial value in Men's Clothing.

nabolle Nero'and'Evelyn Hanson.

I

Fynette Guthrie nnd Alice Waldrop
were Sunday dinner guests 't the
Kappa Alpha Theta house.

Kappa'lpha Theta announces
the initiation of The]ma Melgard,

Menette, Lewiston; .Grant Hage]und
and'onald Bennett, Spokane;'osh
Boyd and Bruce Hague„''Kellogg;
Hyde Morrison, Pullman; and Wil-
iam Holden', Seattle..

Week end guests of 'lpha Chi
Omega were Jack Kennedy, Idaho
Lipps, Maude Kncer, Melba Knifong,
Esther, Done]lan', Burnett Grimes, An- (Cont]hued on page 4 3

For Mother's Day

A'now portrait of you would make her

happy.

'I

Mother's Day is May 13

, Make an appointmerit early
THE MIKLOS STUDIO

217 E. 3rdDial 3476

'LOTHES -;
lteadymade

And Cat te Order

ESTABLISHED ENGLISH UNIVERSITY
STYL'ES, TAILORED OVER YOUTHFUL
CHARTS SOLELY FOR DISTINGUISHEO
SERVICE IN THK'' UNITED STATES.

e
oo . '. h

Su]ta d4Qo ~458 ISO TeIN)cata

{

St'PECI g. APPPgNTygE~~
OUR STORE ItS TIE

ester- OeSe.
The character of the suits and

e topcoats tailored by Charter House ~
will earn your most sincere liking
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(wee

over riight guests. oft Pi Sigma ~o a,week..end;,gueijt of .~ppa'appaFriday,' '' - '

'airims'.'lbert

Neighber:W'aa ' Sunday;". Mre. ZP.'RP.LaffertJ(:,; Spekane, Waz
d]nnelr," gu'qrit:of S]gms 'Chi, ', s'eek "end 'guest'.,of 'Kappa KappaI,Gamma,

Sarah Allison and, - Grace, Eldridge
ivere'riday dinner guests. of:Pi Sig- -Dinnei tguests,, ot., Kapf]ss:: .Kappa
ma. RliO. ', ' "

i
'

gamma Sunday,Wcera ]]iirS.:,COyrg]]],
Spokane, Lynri Cowgol,and 'Wil]iqm

Edvrard Rogel of Wsshingtpn'Sts«Csl]sway. I

co]loge ives t.. week endhguest, st:the
Delta. Chi house. - ",- Miss Katherine H.a ixn;,Rewiston,

VI(LS,.a.,guezt of, I(]tppa Kappa,gai]]ma
Helen Jqnsen was a Sunday dinner lost week end.

i"uest of P'1 Sigma Rho
~ "Wayman Williams I9iris'» w4k- end

hrro. p:to cottawar, seeress,,wee orant:otcrooso orstnta..., „.I...
I e

w

Divertinwg
I

~ i

Novelties

in Costume Jewelry

There is an.. endless vsr]ety. ]n tho lc')
new jewelry'es]gns depending 'n '~

'

their modcrr]ist]c cut. And Vho out-
ttr Standing pOint ]S tO COnaider jeWelry tt

as an integral part. of the costume —.
never confuse ''.evening"

g
jewelry

with "dsyt]me" jews]ry. VVy, have a
.vk'ouderfu] line of colorful stones sud

ts
modern]~tie gold pieces'in great vs-

i 'riety, ready for your sc]ect]on.

I

e~o,

e

,,s.l I
I

'.CI

Er ~Jr

2

Now Showing
'l .'i

The Vir'ginia Art
Studios I)eautiful de-

'igns in under-arm hand
bags and]

$3.OO

I

party purses
to $15LOO I
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521 S. Main,
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.....P TT.
Must Be ust Right

We Can Furnish the Proper Thing

S'alted Almonds

Society Candy

i
Specie.l;C'akes'ROCERIES

anptI<i ng—

THE NE'ER

. BLUE BUCKET INN
I

Bnilt for you, come and enjoy 7't

( os

LESSON NUMBER 11 OF THE

BI.ASTERS'ANDBOOK
HE economic advantages of blasting ditches with
dyn'smite rwarrant obtaining a practical

under-'tandingof the methods commonly used. Biasting
ditches cost less; the soil is evenly distributed on either
side of the ditch; no spoil banks are created because
the explosive distributes the earth and makes the
ditchr where required; no expensive machinery to loca|:e
and operate; there are no overhead expenses for equip-
iiqeht;, ditches can be. dug with dynamite where the
conditions are too di(5cult for other methods, and,
finally, the process is so simple.
Do you understand the propagation method of ditch b]asting?
Do you know the proper way to load, the amount of charges, the
kind. of explosives to use for each kind of ditchit

All these L]uestions are comp]ete]y and practical]y answered in theB]sisters'rmdbook. There are tables of charges, plans for load-
ing, cross-section views, errd c'oncise instructions for every'step.
Here is information seldom given in the average text-book —the"boi]e&iown" experience of

field

me skill cd in the use ofexplosivesfor every purpose.

The Blasters'andbook is yours, urlihouf cost,2
by merely mall]nil lhls coupon

OUPONI'rsrsrl.s

FAT.OFF

~ E. I.DU PONT DE NEMOURS S2 COro Inc
Explosives Dept., Wi]mington, Del. IA4A

Gerrt]emcn:

P]esse send me a copy of your "Blasters'andbook."

N
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IVllcn yollF Ill]m(l baHks at ssflgllPilI
I

~IF. YOI]RS is a mind easily confused by interstellar distances, in6nity
of space, light-years, weighty statistics —forget the ponderable fact
that Camels lead today by billions. Just ligl]t 'em... smoke 'em...
revel in their fragrance. Vatch your barometer swing to "fair and
cooler"—and let your smoke-sense tell the tale of Camel supremacyI

192i]
R. Jo RF0YNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, hV,INSTON.SALEMs It], C.

r

0 ',',-eM(rha]piliirtte;.".Fjnchk;;:;:qz',;"l9; 'gilsIdee c44l);.yaaersd';.Lt pili. 'qp(sin .Qi]ijqm,:C IMyrt'.er.IPurington, 'atlidrum;- Miss'l':,Xl'a~r,shuttier.,Send I roy, Long
..oo'i",,'vjVjjik;;,"F]]tltr; Ida])rq.:."-.;;0 '",,-.:,',;."Brypll,'.„Ida/O., trpok. Cqaqh; W]ll;J]]auOe'B]OOm, .Ellr..: R]Ver; EVOdie JOhnSOn,'hore lunebeen'gpeeta Of Sigma A]pha,:]teener-e,-,,',-'.,Irriyl+>i]iqi~r," muSlq,'Mi]ad, Ed'. 9'ilfred JO4'naj]n4".J]]ehn"I]]er]nari:qnd St'ar1ee; E]a]ne"kCOtt, Reubqtui,., 1]ps]]On-Fr]day,'',;tP',,; ' 'b L ',. -...'I ..'!::-*. Q(Z]:t]A,"':„,'.i'rrli ' "i~'I!.tk: ": .'"0,.,+I't, +]ng]af'. "uI]JI:,.threqcm(rft', 'ak]S Iazt . Ioelta GaiPma; .M]SS.-Merr]S]i],.'.%a]-':-':Q . ']"-",:,:". f: 'kJps~h]s;h.sans,;ill]IS ])h'ys]cal-',9(]-'nd haver 'hsd:.expav]q]ipse';: ]i],the lace veron)2, wo]ff..Frances',smyley'- 'Darqthy verite''wn's ri dinner guest'> []]Nag'»"+ailacOF,Id&a.' ', -......quarti]rr..',Bot]].,:hlorjuin, snd".+lingeihl,Geuesee;,.;go]se .Mqhu]s; and E>s]e'f'Kappa Alpha Theta Friday, even-.. ' '.r:,'. -";.,'..","@-'„,-i -,'; ...']Bil+':Mlj]i('gain,I,;!28, qii]mmerq]Iij], haxe.earned:letterS. and. JDL&en )>qe

t

1]]gr6qre, 'C]ffOILL .,'. " '" ' ng. ''1]8'ajar,ada+~:"', ',.'..,«;,a:member..of; t]]enldaho,',(clay team,,,...:, 'jxtAt Pi Slg House'. ' ..Heidi]a]'t ';L]tscq]nhe'2]L h«t(sry> last spririg.;,.';.,',:;..., '..:,,r .. p],-S]gma.';Rho:, phy]]is I]eckley, po- Mr..'..Snd Mrs. Eugene B]adeck snd,.~.'" '".",-„'-!'~"..-=,"e'.'::I'.I '.:, '.; ''-::.:;:. ',Genesqe, Idaho.'.. '...,;,,;.",„',,rig'."jtl Si]rjnts.,;;,,:. cate lo; r Mary McCabe, Pocstc]]o; 'SO]i Sn(] IIsrro]d Rudd]q, -Lewis on,.0,(j';504;.7hfr4; Q]]liam,'ljld]e,'c]ence 'and cop]eh . Jn the,..isjir]nts': CosoituBryan htas's]x IS]snche,,Dav]s,.'Wrinda Parrotg and:r,,ere 'dinner guests. of Phi Delta Theta
gnntmgas'go gefeat;Q]Ill ''eniuses, Ildsho. l„,,', ... '': m'n'f &most equal,spec'd. INormsn;, Beulah..„Lsqpei'„cG]fford; .Snd Bernice sunday..It:; '- " .-:,- ~ .";::".;;. 'Lo'uisa;Martin, 228, Eng]]sh,'-Cottcip-. Stowell, '; IKll'ng]er,'-Ca]vert;, Jensen,,?Obbsrd,',Lpiivjsnton,,'-

„', ."i'I:.„';,j.;.ROIS'Xgnsdh,pi)..., 'r,;",,W'OOddiI(]ah j;.'0;t ',;.,:,..',' qnd''OhnSOn 'run'. the bun@re]];:.]rr]th', .O]pega" si]r]pea: I Margaret Hqm]]tOn, ".Andy" Andrr'rzen Wae a: ]ui]ob«n
I

'-"'-':-":"':"-'.:';;:—"',' -".;:""I'r''.".' .;,4]h]]i/eat E,',,COne, 24; Super]n'tqnds nOt'mere than fqur feet; ]]efWeen thee,.'rlargaret::,.PJam]SOn,'.Kath]qen MCFSr- 'gueetref Phi.De]ti Theta MOriday,I'eECOND; 6AM'E.. TODAY", en'f 'qcI]qpls, Har'r]soiI,IrMaho',r' ]esdintg msn. snd'he finisher, Norw,]qne, Nsmpa;,Gmt'Ivor Northug, Msr-
. 'Ie „'."..',:,:;>.:;'Ir(pqjijI]j:,Qqtgnqr,, ',@], ritgua] tra]n- man- hjiirS, an. edge'f about a yard,jOn'.Fry,'BO]]nerS Ferry; pudrCy An- Mre. Ruezel'L SCOtt Snd Jay Tqg- '.,

(,'jsi4's"'A~.:kTlwri',v'so"i~i'" ]ngp:jitl]rilcgQi&Gf,-ttlIoi]a]g „;..:;:;,:overpthe f]e]d;:.however," snd vr']]]]:,'be'qrqoqri; Santdpo]nt;. '
. 'gart were Thursday: evening dinner~jc:„9,.„T.hrr:": .::..™J'-'.t,;~Vr.,tn'r.CKaqii]ha..JOhnaqn; 28;.Aia@epattiCS, Idqha'S,-'beet,bet tO'eat'eeley Kappa 'ippa I Gam]na: Harriett gueete Of Beta Theta Pi.'c..."81+thFptlpWmg ZCnder S.,:, so]ence:and tcoschini,.counc]l, Idaho; Foster,."'Was]2]ngtqnr 'State's ': nqgqa 'Ey'qris, Helen'.Nelson,. Edith Hadley,

,.Lon Hjt .:;;-: George'I Jo]ie]]y,;",'p]ll eighth. grs]]e,'print':stiir..' . '''.:'; ' '.. Noripa SL]ndiqis,: Irqnei Sm]th snd I]or- . Bruce. Bsguer and Joshua Boyd, .of: ',Perk, Idaho.: -s".„-„,'- ',',, '.The 'o]]ovlting inen .make up the o]liy. Evans; '.sand]]o]ut. ': . -, .Kellogg ]were saturday noon lunch-':".'::.'-''.Char]es . Q]]niy@qo]lm, .science and'' tentative sq'qad lbst will represent'..: Fifty..rit,"IIaiip' eon .guests, of . Beta Theta. Pi..j;i,,~COre pg; ':tge",'Se'Cend..-and;thirj],matheiu'at]CS; B]]SS:Idahe..,', Ida]]O jn. the: meet;... ' ' 'Hay'S. Srid.Fqrne]( hul]S Wil];tOgethr '.a;- W~ -"'lfary Ieabel Vaqaarc '260'ng]j]ah, DiztanCe ',men. "Cleaver, Taggart,,er.hOuee the rema]ii]ng 60 gir]S; ) Mre.:Ruaze]l T. SCOtt, DaPhne gOW-.:6.8 .. Ih~e.':Wqpd- J":,at. mp l]0'chrome,:Idaho'., ", 1 '.-" Inge], wicks.,„sprinters: .I Norman, ',Beta Theta Pi: Frederick 'Gunder,l en and Lynn Johnson were sunday„,+-~p:~~ ~,e:.9ortqsga R tu''.Th+:,'. Sarali Trouqds]e; '28;..Eng]ish, Mos-,K]ingr]er,,'Jojsne'qn,. Jenzqn, .Calvert; K]mer James snd, Everett Coonstadt,'.dinner, guests of Beta'heta Pi,.e..!n;the'.s]xth;,Ipn~!cosw.'..:; '' ' ', '' - Half, mile:. Stowell, Hawk]ris. Hurd]- Coeur O'Alener
9 e..0 ':punter.,fie]derri . Iiern]CerBjernarin, '27,';SC]S]iCe, MOS- ere:, MitChell, MaSOn, T]]arnhi]], Grlf- Tau Kappsi, .EpailOn: Kenneth Charlea Darling. WSS a Week ends]naokaiL'out the.'oit]yr,ipng h]t,of'th'e'cow r, -'..., . ' . fith, Q]gh jqmP: .,O'rien,' da]e. Curt]s, Henry Ready, York Ki]des guest of Bets Theta Pi.]r,.meo:.~a]j,ngc..three. bosses -crn'I]]'n]L; " Loren Messqi)gers .'26,-State Normal Weights,: Kers]]]san]k, Coll]is, 'Moor'ei snd Sam Stone, Coeur d'A]cue.:

~ -u,+ g .%me Otn'Mitehe]] S high;f]y tO 'Seheel, .A'Sh]ai]d, Ore.' .
- -; ..; Thamaa, Be]Chqr". ',POle Vault; Pier- Ph] ceramma Delta: Wi]i]air PuCh- RObert MeadOWS WSS a Sunday din-..';i ', 'Ads Gtregorry, '28, -.Stater Nor]PSI s'on, "Yribar" and Hung]ns. " ' ner,'arry, Fish and Kenneth Thomas, ner guest of Delta Chi.....i,ldalio.shove'd,sqross a"tally in tbp, $choo], Z]]]]on].rMont„,e; "

i, . ' ', ' St. Maries; Dsnua Cleveland,. Gif-.." pecondj on'hree wa]ks snd s; sacrf-' IDw]ghee'D]suey,'28,&lb]on-Noriua] ~'gpR gT'UDENTS' fr,rd.. c Forney hall dinner guests sunday,Ir]rce.. Hom]!hg (Irqwc a. vs]i(, Sull]v'aiz„sqhooir,. sumn]qrr',peas]ori'; and superlri-.'.- 'ambda, Cht Alpha: Lawrence 'ere Dean sud Mrs.l J. Ft. Messenger,
. aacrlf]cednhim,to ~scend, Richardson teudent of schools, Ford]nand, Idaho.. gfED gg ARIZQNA Mequier, Bonnera Ferry; Erlwin Car- Dr. and.Mrs. g,'. D., Russell, Mr. snd'got a b'sse on ha]le,and Cheyne got.a Vfv]su .Besrdsmore, '27, muq]c; . ', 'j scn, snd George A]]en, NamPa; Regi-'rs. Nelson, 'arjorie Bloom snd'free bsqek When tahar]es Ra]is,, Gon-'spwai., '.; ., Grace Hagen,exs27 and Edw]n Poul 'ns]d Lyons, K&1]ogg. Catherine West.zaga,]]]tchqr,- cont']nne]I, tot.gq wj]d. Frank, E. r]eveney, history, Orofirio, 2 M~ < '".Ph ~. 'y]ta. Chi.':.Owen Carter, Lafe
Hom]]ng'coejed, when.';Jorriqkumuffed Idaho.. ':,,',::;' ' 'rant; Gifford; Thurston Sotrdy and Hays hall dinnei guests Sunday,the,peg Of Japetby'a greqndar. te,ehqrt'. r MurVS] Murray, '28, ihietOry aud,' + 0'+ ' W ' ':Otic'Tay]Or, LapWai. ''Ore M]SS ISSbel C]ark,'Rut]i ROWell,'The secon4]'.runs.wi]s ~, rejig]tsqf ksn music, genera],ec]ence, New Mqqd- -'-:-: . Kappa'igma: Richard Hase]ager, IP]v]rs Mink sud Mr. Snd'.Mrs''E.

~ error'it qliort after .McM]]]]n'ad ows, Idaho., 'nnouncements have been rece]ved'eorge Graves, Vernon Wicks, and Violet Schroeder was s Hays hall:wa]kejd and,:,'ov]chic) muffled snottier ']hs], „Thompsqn, Lriun, .Emmqtt, here-of, the msrr]sge of Grace Hagen, 1]ny Summers, Giffard.; dinner guest Saturday,:;peg tp i]ret'-bpi]p., ',;iI',h, IdahO. tr - ., WX'27,: tO EdW]n N. Pau]eqn, '26, at 'igma A]pha Epz]]run: FOur bayS .
IEvcrett'RIc]iardsocn,hon the moi(ntd Margaret Kiriyqn, '27.; .history snd Phoen]x, Ariz., on A'pri]12. The bride from the Gifford 'band w]mse names sigma chi announces the. p]edging

:far,idahOrcp]tobe',Stead]it ball, J]I]q]I]- .Qng]]ehchEmmettA'IdphO.. Wae Well knOWn in.CSmpue aCt]V]tice 'haVe nct been SnnOunoed. "
Of C]rar]ee HerndOn, Sa]mOS.

.;f2]g, but fduri'scattered'hits,':-]]fill]dng Lsvernti Ponji,h "sIS, English, Grace, thr« 'years ago. -She is a member of Sigma Nu Brriws Share
out seven. and wa]king none,." 'Al- Idaho '] '': I ] S]g]us Rho»»»ty-

I .Sigma Nu: .Sydney Walden,. Bon- Cain]en Rpgers,, Msrjor](r Rinker
'thcugh the.,j]iqt. tWO,i]ien ]IP. }rc the Nellie Burrall, '38e hOme eCOnemlCS, Mr.;POu]SOn gradus,ted frOm MahO nerS Perry; Virgil MCCraCken, CeC]l and A]lee Lemon Of Pullman Were.
e1ghta'1nn]ng got b]ug]es, R]chardson Crace, Idaho. i, in 1928 with a bachelor of science de- McCracken. snd. Don C]eve]snd, Gif-

oug (;, r o.,i]ien; p, n e

'tightened'u'p'nd'truck out two to L]]]]sni IIe]ghkney, '30, 'rade gree in. agronomy ..snd,,received his
rretire the's]de pfter the third msn, up school work, Buhl, Idaho. master'. degree the next year. He is Alpha Tau Omega: Four boys from
hsd,t]it'e'd,'oint.; ',, '', ',',',y,, Delilali Burlrpw,',; 28, W]nchester. s member of Sigma 'Alpha Epsilon I ewiston yrhose'names have not been

all>wed ridsho.;, and .of; Sigma Xi, national scient]]le announced.
three'littp '.snd ]i(ruck.out n]ne Rs, Ins L. Pitt, grade. pr]nc]ps], Idaho fraternity..He's s research sgrono- Sigma Chi: Pour boys from Coeur
ged suPPo rt lozt him the;game., ~

',l'
dI]IIbe

- ~
'; . mist with the United -States bureau of d'A]ene wliose names have not been,

'Box.',score: ' '' .,''.I. A.'»-.':--,.... soils and 'chemistry and is at present announced.
.'IDA86,, @B.,R.. @9 i;E; Slicer +'HA llAMVO FAll ., stationed at the %'hoenix, Ariz, of-," Alpha Tsu Omega 'Annex: F o u r

---,-,-.8 Q,l 0 ~pmV rVmAO fUR; ']Ce of the bureau. 'uys from .Coeur d'A]ene whose
Jacobyt 35 -----4 0 0 0 rrhe,coup]e. plan to leave soon. on names have not been 'announced.
Green, 2b ...,..........4 p p,p an, extensive honeymoon trip through Phi Delta, Theta: Otto Rigers, Gif-

.the Grand Canyon and tlirough south ford snd three 'boys from St, Msries.
Pr]cq; lf'...:...,,......4,.0 0 0 . ' ' ' ' 'smpton Bsr]ow, Pocstello; Arthur>C]ke.r 4'f I--.--;I-.3 ' Vtandals LOOk GOOd tO 't7vjn TWO. HI]NB'IIED" WILL BE Kievlnse, Genesee; 011ver Silfvsst,Hoinjfnj?.'rp .....3 I. 0. 0 ..-; .: . '. ' . Mul]sn.S ttt'ran, c ",0

O I I'rooir".CCOSSSC Sc".Spprc- .uSSS SOS hteorC COSSSSS ""',
gy[gg gANK. R]clifIrhaa]'2,"'p .'.',,3,0 0 . 0,,. llane Saturday

i(continued from page I) . ~~,l/~2 3 I Aided by fair weather and cheer; 'stay.during the contest: .,~ GONZ GA, ed by piospects 'of:s dry,-warm field 'amma phi Beta.'udrey Aurhsrt, .Moscow, Idaho]..0--~ 't Spokane Saturpay sftefrioon, Iris- 'Bcverley Admonds, Caroline Schmid,
Pae'dolan],t.r „.......04..' I, 0.
E JSV]c]( Ih 4: 0 0 3 hns tentative varsity track squad of M,regret Gmk] Wi]~ Wofford snd: '28 men'is limber]kg up".on'the fins,porua G]indermsn; Coeur d'A]ene.Rorchroro:[le ........0 0. 1 0 we.k: I hrlott'o bet e.the anneal 't B ta Pht ho lt tt0 0 0

' ' -,e:I cue srneau;triangular meet at ihe Gonzags stud- psther Southard, Marjorie Stucker,,„p.~ ......... o o I him, April 28. The meet wss,orig]n Margaret Schomaker, Coeur d A]ene, r LARGEST DANI< INIIIertest,c ..:.....'.....3' '
. 2 ally sIsted as s qusdrsngu]sr but He]en Timbrook snd Arlee sherman, sh Q C lc'FVgender', cf ....I.....3 1 I 0 Montana university withdraw lss Mul]an.h u an.. (Continued fromepsge 3) LATAII COUNTYsmit,,3b ...I..........3, 0 0 0 we'ek when a snow storm .hopeless]y A]pbs chi omega Miss Thompson,—retarded'er cinderr men. The three Miss Snook, post psl]s; Mary Lyons, Moscow, snd Emily Osgood, Boise., A32' 4 7 scboo'.s 'remaining in the meet are Ke]logg; Iucil]e Prize]], ]gabe]]e B]u- forms] dinner wasi held in the]r hon-,R. H., E. Idaho, W. S; C. aud Gonzsgs.: ett srid Msrv Addington, Low]stan. 'r at the chapter house Saturday pv-Idabo .......:..............!.2- 8, I Idaho,'s..„strongest . showing t wa] -Kappa- A]phs. Theta.'Doiiiis Rogers. ening.(]onzaga ....'............1 4 '

probably he-.in:.the. distances, shot put,
-'.Umpiroi Dutch uAltmsn, Spokane. hurd]eiptand high jump.t" Captain Don

Cleaver has taken'the mile and two
POSITIONS SECIIREB FOR mile events'. fort the psst two.]years If you ca'n't be with your mother On lier day —sendSENIORS FOri NEXT YEAR and shtould rake'in two more: i]rats

irSaturday afternoon. Kershisnik snd her the one gift that will make herI happyI "'Conttnued" from pkge -I), Collins are heaving the shot well
within ',striking distance .of "sr first —Your Photograph—mathematics, Kellogg high school, p]ace, tend'oth men 'will. 'pi'obsbly

Ideaho. place in.the discus toss. Jack Mitch-
".Mildred 'erry, „.'28 cqmmerclsl,,ell, two-letter.msn, is one of the best

Marjorie Mc Nsughton, '29, Seventb .ence aud, although'e has hsd little STERNER PHOTO 3TIIO
grade, Kellqgg schools.. practice this spring, should be lead-'

Mary;. Lsrgent,, science, Kellogg ing'he field in both high snd low
Ihigh schoql., .st]cks against Gonzsga and W. S..C. Dial 4931: Howard "Mc(]ua]g, 'l4, superintend- .He wii] be backed up by J1mmie

ent, of 'sChoo]s,: Deary, Idaho. Griffith and. Verne Mason, both ex-
:css(s.,i,~uilP.QZor.supqr]ntan]]e]it.,af. i perlenoed ment '.

scho(rIls, . %]]inqlsester, . Id~ho.', ' " '. O'Brfeii-%riy Jump."I .
'ill])s]1]ceMcakin,,'28; supsr]uter.. Vauda]'pc]rrances in the. hi'gh jump

ent of .schools, Hc)medale, Idaho. Vill be materia]iy ]ncress'ad.]f,'J]]nm]e
'Join,Mi]es, '27, coach,and,]nstruco. O'rien isi able'o enter the"!Zueet.

tor„iMu]]sn ilrigh school., Tyror weeks sgo O'rien twisted" ar knee
-,herbert Wander]]eh, Lewis 'nd: Snd has been unable to work out.

C]2(tli high school,'pokane. "..Before-the injury he wss clearing six
"Ilaitbars R]igg, corn]nqrclsl snd girls feet snd s]luld.,he,be iu shape

sst'hytrica]educst]oiiIF4]er, Idaho. rirday h0aw]1] 'undoubtedly be among
:,]t]aude]] Vi(e]n', "iEng]]ah,'nd " 1(ub]]e'], teh.,firet,three'P']SCere in h]S eeyent. LLADIR6 IFIRESTo ELAST/W6 IIFACIIIIFE

speak]ng, F]iernIdaho.. '. Harold. Stowell, is.sophomore, is also
,'ames A]len';.,Euglis]1 snd tlrsmst- doing iven ih'ile ]]]gh jump snd Bill

ics,'0:.Wallace, Mabo. ' -Gall another second year mant:w]]]
be'ItaymondHarris, '30, music and;entered in that event also.

fift -'sde, Kern]ah, Idaho. ~ . "
i

- i%st Fred Stsnton, the G zsga
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